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Sir: "EgHoE'^Æ>-X

txpecting to U-d .t the Union etntion in " jjg^ W.phle.1 haMMs »•* £««**ÿ£
time for the 6.20 train, but I wuleft at the *£“■* no doubt.euoWuUjc, to to 2P ,S?S> ^
corner of Wellington and Church streets Mnd everyone to hU Tt£ <^ftta betSFt to the oonam
and Moly told they didn't run any further. lbim the _moetj)leMantreooUwton of hie 8» • ^ whetherthft
Î think that if the eondnotor collecta my HÿtaEKg the CTTJR. to PWBope thing U complete it in bou*d
ticket he covenant# to carry me to the end I from ,]} petite east end iresk and U*»'®* ITJoTiinKSd, aed ecooer tHia tlW think

ïîsawrsMsttüSîSsi HHtrsSSS
bsraaiSLTniB &$anto«SB»

Sir : Allow me to corral a statement attending ifrom aHimalaya (the abode.»! snow from the 
made in your issue of date with regard to I chance that .a J X CAMPER. Sanscrit ‘^him»,”#now.*ud ‘‘alss*. shade)
the Royal Grenadiers, by informing ytm June 18, 188». / tliKfir’lSLttS SSSV&.
that Msjor I)aw,on “ 1 « jTthereg- I TBK UPPER CANADA BIB LB BO- Vat*d along the entire »OUthe"^c® “f **

KïïS'jfirÆri».t
more distinguished than Toronto for the per lb. ___ __________
earnestness and piety ol its minutera, whose 

Sir : In your paper of this morning yon I lebor, are unceasing to correct the errors of 
say it is Col. Graaett is too strict a disci- . It is distinguished for its Sabbath

ét.'SS'Mn.'iaü Z2J* ». »X —* - «-
for nay, inetrod of volunteers who do it kindred institutions, designed to promo 
from patriotism. . „ , T I the moral and religious culture of the people.

Now, how about the rank and file . is . extraordinary anomalyi—

55?#r:Xt:SSJW Z ** <»«*- -*as they please’ The officers mentioned are goeietiee mere abandoned poUtieiaoe, who 
Strict with their men even to the matter of ww (he 0i0ttb 0f religion to cover deed» of 
etiquette, and why should they çompUinot tionsbi, charaoter. Men placed at
thoLe in authority over them ? It is_d.ee.- a qnssuona „r roy mligiou.
EEiM/ir^EhèitM^tUÎ8, l“dÜ noUhoi Whc. to fcjl'tte'fi

S S-* -- -0-Sb^ts4 “ ISX ist SSSMS*
Toronto. J-im U. .9.8. I ^ ÿÿtâAgtt’jjî

"°""'»* site.'sSS sffi;
To the editor of The World. ere, but should not be placed atthehesdof

T. P. T.’s brilliant and disinterested rriigToua jooietim.y a
championship of the short hand profession, I those who with cunning assume a
against female interlopers, has so interested Mnoti’ty }„ their utterances, worm their way 
and convinced me that I have almost de- int0 the Herat "n^tZabkind^
cided to retire. I only hesitate becau» ^b1,,7h *h.T»bM ^«d taken 
T. P. T. has omitted to etate what we I ^ wrongfnlly—both to parliament and 
are to do. He who could originate, inch a out J parliament-wbich does not belong to

sEixrjiLLS ssSSSssSsS
lent and active brain. If we retire from the in(jultr}0us daises. And is it possible that 
field, leaving for him the laurels and the wbjie the names of such men are in every 
substantial reward., i. he going to dedicate Mgftis objjoto****** « 5^ 
a portion of this latter to the organization end ^ re the cause of truth and order
of a aociety for the support of those whose . WOrld ?
parents by their frailties or misfortunes have | A MEMBER OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

*' Toronto, June 14; 1883.

"FOHBTICB AND TUB PORTS’

To the editor of The World.
---------------- Sjr. Mr. Carry’e letter to Tuesday’s

ness. By the way the statement regarding (or , brief rejoinder. Spelling
It may be the tyranny of the majority, ^,i*ot1ft " Mr?'Editor? do'“you think reformera bava no need to indulge to "per 

and an infringement of the liberty of the it possible that he intends to marry nsall 11 laities," no- did I, ua matter of fact, 
eubiect, but just now public opinion is Would the difference in salary permit it ? in(Jnlge j, any in my reply to hie fonner 
strong and aggre«ive toward liquor drink- ^Xhich® weCy p^tiaTthY^ —ication. He quote/these line from 

iog. It it being restricted in every dire cominKend housewifely avooationa of which M B1, relfn 0, pèse* upon the earth bcgas; 
tion and in every country. The number of ,peâks with so mnob approval. Until I The ^Jus with «render whist, 
licenses are being reduced, places where T. P. TA & 54. mi.d csh,«n.
drink is sold are being driven out teU u* ^ FEMaLE STENOGRAPHER. And eaked how they looked. I replied by
of p urely reaidence parte of oitiee,----------------------- giving him Milton’s own spelling ae fol-
and men who are drinkers are TBK bdUVATIoX OF OIBLS. lows:
distrusted more and more. Everyone r<) ^ uditor of The World. I Thl wînd^whh’wondêr wvUt
muat have noticed that strong aocmloppo- g(R ; your ^itori>1 „0 Mis. B.lmes’s the m.lde ocean,
sition is being shown to the intemperate edHcatione, coatie U, as usual, sensible and Mv toteroretation of the situation was
and that this restriction now being applied ^ the iut No lohool can turn out pro- tbatJMr. Carry had dug a pit for the apel-
to the island is only a local manifestation 8cbolari unless the root of the mat- ling reformers totomble into, sud I could
of a wide-spread opposition to drink in all- scholars. At the same time, not resist toe temptation of pnahtog him™

-va»."— hUX "l SSL Ï» 1!Tt MÎ

tages ufforded by the educational institu- bld never seen a specimen of M'.ltou’e
tiens where such students attend, and un- spalling. _ I am quite „
fortunately the very limited amount of [“^to'^tte’bti flK rt
Latin tought the girls at the Toronto ool- „, “he quotation he gave. Whatever hie *ew ¥.rk ItKlk ExelawRe.
lesiate institute renders it impossible for reagon fordoing it may have been I thank Reported by L. B. Clement* ^ •
them to do themeelves justice at the local him fir the opportunity of ahowing that 761, t^lMgo.
or other examinations without gettting MUton, who certainly knew howtospMl Krllngwn and Quincy 12*1, ^U««* Hu6„n

T.-tin elsewhere. Engliah words, did spell more phonetically 110l, Delaware & Cackawanna 1291, Denver «“ “J®
This is not as it should be. Why it i«, than we do. osaertion Jc7»yKansa"andt«L"ml Ul« Shore

I Will not preaume to say, but it u 1 propow now to de»1 w>th "is assertion ^LmlaWHe ud NashrllleBSl, Michigan Central
aurelv as much for the welfare of the in- that “ the spelling ef the earliest editions 9sj Muaourl Pacifie loin, New Y“rj'£*ntrj!

„ fnr th. Birl, attending it that of English classics, however variant, is not Northern Pacific 63, Northern Pacific
their training in all the subjects required at fonetiH.’’ I cannot understand how anyone Nmth^ «"^"ha^f'loei. Paciflc Mail 43,Tadliiz 
the university examinations should be com can read the old English claeeioe, most of ^ Klchm0od and Danville 64b Rook Island 12CL 

i a. _ j :n iine with them. Girls intend which are in the ordinary editions quite gan FrancUco pfd 68, St. Louis pfd 26|, St. Paul 
tog to study for medicine must add outside modernized, without perceiving for h.meell p^S“cU98l‘, wabwh 24’.
work in Latin to the education they re- that the spelling is very largely phonetic. Wlba h M western Union 87}, Money 2J.
Yive at the collegiate, and parents do, and Tne final ’’ e ’’ Is an exception of course --------------
have a right to, regard this as a hardship but its presence in many words is dus to its
both to themselves and their daughters. having been formerly Munded, and id

Everything that can be done to carry others to its illegitimate use by those who
the girls forward will be amply repaid to did not know any better. If these empirics 
the institutions that do it in the future. added a silent “ e by mistake, should we 

MATER. not be allowed to drop it with intelligence ?
They spelt dethe and pronounced it deeth 
according to the spelling ; we have changed 
the pronunciation to doth wnd should to bo 
consistent, chinge the spelling also. They 
spelt «aide and pronuneed it as epelt ; we 
have changed the pronounciation to sed, 
and should spell as we pronounce, as toe old 
writers did.

But I do not put my own unsupported as
sertion against Mi. Carry’s in the matter of 
old English apelliug. I am quite content 
to leave the decision of the question with 
Mr. Skeàt, who is admittedly the beet 
authority on the subject. In the introduc
tion to ü s " Specimens of English Litera
ture, 1384-1697,” he has the following re
marks on “ spelling!:’’

It Is a common error to look upon the spelling «
Old English as utterly lawleee and unworthy of 
notice Because it is not uniform, the conclusion is 
» tun u rushed to that it cannot be of much sendee.
No mistake could well be worse. H is WdQ»w®tly 
far better than our modern spelling and helps to 
show how badly we spell now, in spite of the uni
formity introduced by printers fer the s ke of con- 
renietice. Old English spelllug was condected on an 

lliglble principle, whereas our 
exhibits no principle at all, but merely illustrates 

inennvenisiuu a# separating symbols from 
sounds. Tha lntelllrlble principle of old Kngll-b 
speHlnv Is that It waa Intended to^
Bound by no particular laws eaoh scribe did the West 
he could to repreoent tko sounds which he board, 
end the notion of putting In lottars that were not 
soundcil w-fS (except In 1 he case of final e) a most 
unknown. The v« ry varl tlons are of value, because 
they help to render more clear In each cas# what 
the souiid was which 1 he scribes were attempting to 
r pie-en'. But to bear in mind that the spelling 
wae phonetic is to hold the due to it.

The italics are Mr. Skeat’e, not mine. 1 
would like to knew from Mr. Carry why 
we should not follow the example of Chau- 
Cf-r and spell our words phonetically also.
B ar in mind that I am not now pleading 
for any particular measure of spelling ie- 
form. 1 am meeting objectors and that on 
grounds of their own choosing. If they 
will refer us to Milton and still older 
writers, I accep the reference and am will
ing tv abide by the result.

VVi h respect to the question that 
act-111a to trouble Mr. Carry no much—what 
we ure to do with the literature of the past 
—[ may remind him ot what be either does 
n »t know or seems to have forgotten, that 
no revolution at once sudden and extensive 

take place in English spelling, and that 
many nsi ful refoims can be gradually in
troduced ui hout creating any conlusi -a 
worth uieuihioing By iollowing the f*w 
simple rules adopted by the English an*l 
American spelling reform assoQUn«-n< w« 
could, without the addition of a ^'Og— fi 
ler to r.nr utphalwt, greatly lighten ih . r- 
vhograph v^l burdens of the teacher a id

! THES.MM. SSt*t£
=Soil aUUMSM.

READ I READ! READ!
and remember.
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CUE
TORTHh,

Today the Up 
practice match » 
Toronto club, or 
In the afternoon 
Cretans, H. t. B, 
•ay, Webber, Boj 

W. H. Vender 
York with Knnd 
among the tnilllc
to be onetad froi
that ife. Vsodefl 
numt of his frlen 
end la also grei 
Maud.

At the

SUBSCRIPTION:

•MS e,ON* TBAB .. 
TOUR MONTIIS.. 
ONE MONTH........

# 0 •••••• •••••

25 DO YOUKidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
De Yea Bxpeet a «are f THE ggej BLOOD PURtflER*

aS!SSS, SSsa
delayed on. month too tong. By to. «.=< ““ Herel.w6ere WiBVrre «AFECWBE
halation, conveyed to the dlKOMd parte th esc ^ lta gr^t reputation It note dw«ctjy 
.pirometer, the wonde.ful lnv«ti«i of Dv-«• ^IntoeUdwynand Urer a»l by pladn* themto 
Sou vielle, ol Parla, ex-alde eurgeon of the Frenen a»» e-g^tioii drive* disease and pain bom 
army, and other prrper local and confutations! I ahenlt y_ t1, gyneV| liver and urinary
treatment, we are curfer thomanda of eaaei ofj JJ^u'*Saflor the dUtrearing

,fc.holJîn1r»,il^Âg.ntor- M Bt
TaU.v»y^’ fe1; Par bale by all ^an.

antler street, Winnipeg, Msn.

Caurrfe-A ww iieetw»!.
From the Weekly (Toronto) MaO, Aug. *4.

JSSSSMKSS ra-îSïg___

fe£grSSs5sSh

KT.Æ’&irJiî; to thêlr*^^

tion—this scoompuslwd. be claims the catarrh is I Mlt>aâ>lt i.ininf WAX gives a fineSSjdSAffissMJs sm ^5*^ aasnî-*-»» -- y-

__________MW ____________

mimittf mods
VIHAXORAVpTRADsLuHUQgaB. ~

r.,„„to #u* f8Eœ®i“iiuto^etC- I body to be his
, OWN LANDLORD.

aSiClSt ISHR*?***’ Speela. term, to parties building immediately.
36 at 196}. Hundard » at 118, 20 at 117}. Noitn goaeea TISSUE PAPER. I

SSE-SS «- •— «-s-* '• —*

afW'ijiS’aKS'ftSx brown bros.,
gsasfewMJSLRff iflifBffi1
to 114 and 113*. Western Assurance 146 to 142.
Ontario and Qu Appelle Land Co., 170to 16J. North
west Laud CO. xd 74 to 73; sales 80 to 78.

Toronto, June 14, 1888.

To ths Editor of TU World.

ADVERTISING RATES. WANT AFOR EACH LOT OF MOMPAailL. 
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... J
Amusements, meetings, etc......... .•• • • woente
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statements of corporations....................
Special mice tor contract advertisements and lor 

preferred positions.__________ _ _

CHEAP HOME?
fur took thoîràt

trophy, aw*.'
second prize, $3C 
than of Ottawa, 
allegad.wu snfli 
and oonarquuull 
Ottawa!te, has c 
trophy.

Rom le reparti 
him be 
reported ae hai-l 
brief stav there, 
a bole in Row

MM
ter witohla wul 
moot at Ogdonat 

Never In too 
piaillât lnjloch

nod to* title of c

If M, accept (he followlag unprecedented Pffer ef
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, 1888.

extraordinary inducements
LICENSES ON THE ISLAND.

There i, no denying the fact that the 
action of the licenie commissioners in refus
ing to license nny hotel on the Island, is n 
true reflex of the public mind of the city. 
Even men who are moderate drinker» do 
not want to see liquor sold on the Inland.

to make the Island a 
and children may

afferdte 
next few

building lot In the finest section of the

not

days.
I will sell yon a flrst-class 

Famous property ntH. H-WARNER & CO.,
loAsstsr M.Y • leedsfii

-«

West Toronto Junction,The idea is WAX-yon.paik where women
go to perfect safety, and where they 
will encounter neither drunken men 
half drunken rowdies. That there are hard
ships in connection with this view of the 
matter ia also a certain fact. As the hotel 

ut it in their resolution in another col
it is especially hard on Edward Han-

! SESAXrnor
MM

in. John L. f 
ed from Boston 
eeye; “on F*id

OR CARLETON RACE PARK.Sir ;

3men p
nmn
lan. It is also a hardship to many men 
who go over there not to be able to get a 
glass of lager beer. There ere any number 
of frequenters of the Island who can take 
one or two glasses of light beer and offend 
no one by it. And this light beer, all in 
all, is about as wholesome a drink as they 
can take. The temperance people owe it 
to bring out a substitute before suppressing 
it. But the hotel men when they were of
fered beer licenses in previous years took to 
it alighttogly, They would not accept 
them to-day. And it is equally true that 
if drink cannot be got at the Island the 
lovers of it will take it over in bottles and 
consume it on the sands instead of at the

tome. I think 
amUIhe 
man to make a 
would simply p 
go to my home

REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OFON THE Sisisisisi per weekper week. •Wlper week,per week, - per week.STATIONERY; or
Ho
trained, and ha I 
Ho wss bom at1 
a editor In Weto 
according to prit local affairs. Hi 
mandons hard hi 
•nd'rmat «atari 
In on* contrat ai 
bad toirocelve m 
Bryan Jordan to__ inconsiderate as to leave their 

daughters in poor circnmrtances * Or, is he 
going to pursue a course of philanthropic 
assassination, ridding the world of its su
perfluous females, and thus preserving ns 
from that awful fate, the loss ol womsnli-

been so

K.
to to* third

over 1000 persons 
threw b!

Benton threw
: Vbars. .O’» postal card stating address, or Call at this o«ce 

plan, Price and Terms.
Brawn threw 
the oatch-as- 
<yDonnell, el 
wrestler.

Send a 
and get a

TT McALESTER,
18 King Street East.

Notwitootandli 
vloua day, there 1 
y «tord ay to aat 
Bird and Metro 
hundred dollars, 
tween the owner.

hardware-

STEEL
QUOITS

HUE LEWIS 4 son,

Montreal Stock Exchange.

amiwtBMSfigaESsayf’S^rwjisasMjs
128, 76 at 183. Northwest Land Coiçwnv v d 7u 
to 69. Federal 161 to 169|. Montrraf Telegr.phssi-sjU’Mtt.yjs aas
SfA.’ttSMasS?™®»
26 at 177}, 76 at 177}, 660 at 177}, 126 at 178, 100 at 
178,126 at 176. Canada Cotton >£*} to 100: mbs » 
at 101*. DundaeCotton 85. St. Paul M. and M 126

!
FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE.UP ONE the park, Mf. Jc 

tiful one, nota
track could net p 
the previous day 
almost unoared I

MERCHANT TAILORING-
and

trim. In (act B 
her llto and. 
fro on toe track 
even then like t 
ones declared Dii

its forms.
iDg the island hotels can show that they 
have the bulk of public opinion in their 
favor their prayer is not likely to be

scanning of Mm 
nera, end he did 
may have been s 
in which he awe. 
he waa, but a lui 
Looy scarcely ne 

• more elnew/and 
- can be found will

to 123.

5* Si 54 King St. East, 

TORONTO-
granted.

Those connected with Section B, whom 
the Globe said in effect had been furnishing 

to corrupt the electione, which 
recouped or is to be recouped

was notas at ash 
that matra hard 
has bran asked tf 
the season, buttl 
but of his ownan 

Betting was pr 
mate until toon 
when the friends 
r ecus and s sho 
great extent. It 
the Judge gave n 
order tor eaddlln, 
the stands and h 
filled by excited, 
Han. 0. 1. Doui 
preliminary brea 
tend down to 111 
poet for

LAWNmoney
money waa 
by the government, have ordered their so
licitor to issue writs for libel against the 
editor of the Globe, Gen. Heweon, T. VV. 
Anglin, James Cotton and James D. Ed- 

The damages are placed at $50,000,

MOWERS. 
RUBBER AT TAYLOR’S,gar.

If the case goes ahead the public will have 
an opportunity to judge of the truth of the 
Globe’s charges. The Globe, eo it is oaid, 
is holding back some of its strongest evi-

HOSE

P. PATERSON & SON,

The Farmer*’ Market.
TORONTO,June 1«,—There wss not a l«*e quan

tity of produce on the market
J

327 YONGE STREET, Woodbot Pa* 
raoe, one mile ad 
the hone $1000 a 
John Forbes’ b. i

Curt:»—Bon nil
lbs,a. 

A. Oates’ hr. h.
Lucy, 188 lb».

The pair broki 
was not reedy »i 
emy «ewjleiur 
Beg fell and the
neck», cried “tin 
been Instructed i 
hi» usual »t \ le. 
in the fi at bund 
up tbe pern beoa 
once they were r 
that the horse i 
hung te hie shen 
io have any eter 
turned on to tbe 
full heed of »r.eei 
h jree forging a I! 
wae already strai 
w. stern bend 
neck. Yoked 
rou d th « cum 
N it i he maro-’» I 
th end mid thei 
i here. Alinu’ h 
nolle, d h t tile 
and the h |oui Of 
d*’ » p Utotei, h
in «re tiie pair w| 
h t f ml'e post, it 
milk h.ving be< 
shuwi d to th « th 
•no** tu the bem 1 
hU upponvnt’» h< 
he hadn’t been 
the stretch for 
coming,” “he’s 
glimmer of hope 

. all was not over, 
giving tbs mare’i 
respeo ed and s| 
Disturbance a ci 
Jamieeen’s whip 
mare’e Sld eufle 
and improved hei 
p I d to both, ani 
final effort He 
tion, made II, am 
cognised th *t tbi 
Bonny Bird in V 
every demand of 
a winner of a me 
git in the exoeil<

An Impression 
faste t ever ms-1 
it wae wrong. 1 

, ha t at Woodblni 
namely, 2.44. V 
or not, It Is sel i 

lutereat I

deuce for the court.

Here is the middle of June and no one
summer. =P==:Ee! 1

Pants, all wool. -.. ........................................ S3, S3 50, »»•

Toronto, June 14, 1883.

THK VHOHAL BOCIBTI'B CONUKHT.

To the editor of The World,
Sir: Feeling, as citizen» of Toronto, we 

have a common interest iu our two musical 
societies, I tske the liberty of writing » few 
words about the choral society's concert 
last night.

There could lie only one oi-iui-iu about 
the society’s part on the program, viz., tint 
it waa deserving of every praiae, and there is 

ilnubt such performances go fir in edu
cating our people in choral music, 
while detiiing to exp-ess approval of tbe 

portion, 1 felt, in common with a 
L. .t many of the audience, that there was 
:i g-at lack of judgment in the selection 
„t dm insuumental solos. They were both 
altogether too lm g it being impossible for 
any but advanced ..uideuts of either violin 
or piano to feel au interest to tbs end of the 
piece. «

I looked around carefully at the sudienoe 
during the perfuiinaiice of these pieces, and 
while at first they seemed to be fully inter 
esiecl, long before the piece» were finished 
they looked thoroughly wearied out. Not 
bui what they were well rendered, and 
Toronto has reason to be proud of two suci 
perfoi mancea, but I think selections of suoh 

verely classical nature should he shorter 
before a general audience, and if such vert; 
the c -SO they would go farther in cultivating 
a taste for this style of music, as it is better 
to l-.vc an audience wanting more than 
wearied out, M USICUS.

Toronto, June 13. 1883.

WBKBE TO > PISS It IBtC SUMMER.

has appeared anxious about the 
The Island cottages arc not yet all inhabited, 
and there is no exodus to the seaside. 
V-rhaps the summer will set in before July 
1, Blankets are quite friendly as yet, and 
the iniu or woman who has cast aside their 
winter e!o‘hing is not burdened with over

lose, and 810 to |10 60 tor sheaf. Hog» awe quoted 
at 09 to 89 25. Potatoes sola at 66c to 70c. JtoMet 
at 17c to 20c tor poiv d rc 
to 16c. Bags sold at 17c. . . —

St Lawaascr, Market.—Butinera wm qidtt. The 
(ollowli g are the retell prices at 8t. Lawrence 
market Beef—roost 15e to 17c, sirloin steak
16c to 17c, round steak................. ...
legs and

24 KINO ST. CAST.■Jiu say ut/v w iwv. -----—
rolls, and large rolls at 14e

plumbing.

, rounu SUMS 12c to 10c; mutton,

mBMàè'ÊfS.
large rolls 14c to 15c, corking 12c to 14c; choeso 15c, 
laid 16c; b§cm lflc to 10c; eggs 17c to 18c; tui keys 
$1 to $2; chickens, per pair 76 to 80c; potato s, per 
pe.k 15c to 10c, per bag 00c to 70c; per
bunch, 2*c; radishes, hunch 6c; rhubarb, bunch 4c, 
asparagus, bunch 6c; carrots, per peck lflo to 18c, 
onions, per bunch 2*o; lettuce 6o.

Latest New Fork mmd ( hlen# Markets.
NRW YORK, June 14.-Cotton unchsagei. 

Flour—Receipts 13,000 brie, dull ; saJee 18.000 
brls. No. 2 12 60 to $3 60, superfine, etc., $8 46 to 
$4 16, common, etc., $4 to $4 60, good, etc.. $4 60 
to it western extra $6 26 to $7, Ohio $4 10 te
g r'vostK 25

Esusr
Ml* 434,000 bush, Including 183,000 bush spot, 
exporte 26,000 bush, No 2 spring numlnxl, No t red 
81^1} to 81 22 .No. 1 red sta'e 81 26. No. 1 
white stete 81 21}. No 2 red June 81 20}. Ry. 
dull, week at 7l}c. Barky noml a . Matt un- 
changed. Com-Itecelpts 108,000 bush, lower, 
Biles I,to0,030 bush, Including 16,000 tnish spot, 
exporta 23,000 hush. No 2 66. to 66}c, No. 2 
June il4Ic . >»to —lleeolpte 64,nOO nush. .ttedy ; 
sale. 610.000 bush; mixed 41. to 47e, white 47c to 
66c. Hay dull and w, k. Uo.» u minai. Coffe* 
nuiet, at 87 60. Sugar firm, standard A 8|c, cut 
.oaf ->nd crushed 9}c. M l.sses easier and active at 
!7etur60trat. Klee stdady. Tallow ateady. Po. 
t o quil t and . emy. Kgg. higher and etrona at 
18c to 19}. Poik quiet and weak, mesa 8 9 26 to 
819 60. ne 1 qui, v and unchanged. Cut meate 
dull and we-k.Wckled shoulders et 8}, ht.ms 12}c. 
Middle, nominal, lo ig clear 10}c L»rd dull at 

Bu ter arm at 16e to 22c. Cheese steady

NEWEST DESIGNS. ,

W TAYLOR, Manager,CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BBONZB-

CASALIBR8 AND BRACKETS
sense. ^

One ul the beet ways to popularize the 
Muskoka country ae a summer resort ia to 
iiauo a guide of it, and this has been done 
by tut Northern and Northwestern railwnv. 
The book is concise and full of readable ex
tracts from letters of parties who have al- 
,„ady nn npid there, snd ia accompanied by

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET ^ ^ -7
(KOMAINK BUILDING.)

no
tor Don't forftt t the Addrenn,But

map.
T efercuce to the eeuior mijir uf the 

lloyai Grenadiers iu these cotoms yesterday
No one has

RITCHIE & CO. UNDEkTAKERSHAIR GOODS-
not called fur by the facts. fnte ms,

Don’t misa to# opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of RP.AL WATER 
WAVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured '.n Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

waa
spent bis money muré freely for the regi
ment, or done more lo promote its welfare 
than Major Dawxun. Besidei he is popular 
with his brother officers.

rubber goods

INDIA RUBBER ROODS
gossamer circulars

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladle* and Gentlemen’* Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES,

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

ItrDIA RUBBER GOODS ot 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can* 
ado.
The Butta Percha ft inter Km-1

J.CLECHORN&SON’S
Mon Market, 94 lege St.

Holding a commission in a volunteer reg
iment ie a matter of some expense, ami those 
who go into it should be prepared to encoun. 
ter it. In a city regiment like Toronto tke 
officers, besides a great deal of time, are out 
between fifty ami a hundred'dollaraayear to
ward the expense» of the regiment, and some 

We have heard

PABI» HAIB WOBES,
106 Yonge street, J. YôUNfiT

THE IEA0IN0 UHDERTAKEH,
347 YONGE 8T.

Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOKENWEND.
Copyright applied for.

811 86. 
at 9} to lljc.

CHICAGO, June 14.—Flour unchanged. Whe t, 
re ular, 8110} fur Jun.-, 81 11} to 81 12 for July, 
81 13} to 8113} 1er Aususi, 81 14} to 81 14} tor top- 
t mher, 81 16} for October, 81 lOjlur all year; No. 2 
Chicago spring 81 10}, No. 3 do. 94c. No. 2 red win
ter 8113. Corn ft in, 661c lor cash ami June. 66}c 
to 66k tor July, 66}c to f6|c tor Anauat, 60}e to 67c 
tor Seiitemlier, 50}c for all year, uai* steady, 894c 
f.,r cash, June and July, 82}c for August, 80}c to 81c 
for ik ptem her, 80|c for «II v*»'- By- qukt at 61c 
Pork active and flrin at 818 80 to 818 3* tor crab 
,.nd June, 818 36.to 81837} tor July, 8i8 47} to 818 60 
ft.r August, *18 67} to *18 00 for September, 816 40 
to 81(1 42} for a I yea-. Lard active and ftrm at 
111 47} to 111 60 for cash and June, 111 60 to 811 62} 
for July, *10 67} to *10 7u lor August, 810 62} to 
110(17 for bepteinlicr, 89 97} to 810 for oil year. 
Imlk in, ate bi f nr demand, shoulder» 87 60, short 
rib 89 59, rho t cleai e9 90. WhUky iiiichangscr 
Frolgfite- -Corn to utfalo 2}c. Kencpite-Flour 
12,090 brla, wheat 29.000 bush, corn 227,000 bnab, 
outs IfiO OOO "ish, rvii 13,(KO l u-h Lalf-v MOO bush, 
ghlpnients Flmir 7000 hhlfi, wli«nt 55,060 bush, 
eo u Wfi.uoo huh»., uaU l-W.UOO hush, rye WHh) bush, 
barley 1000 hush.

spend five times that sum. 
that this aspect of the affair is one of the 
things that have to do with the little mis
understanding that ia being talked about in 
the city these past few days. But when 
the officers contribute equally they ought to 
bave an equal voice as to how the money is 

Fur instance if 1100 is desired

EPICUREAN- Import, the finest metal and olotb covered 
goods. Telephon^mghtor^av^^^^^^^^

KING OF FISH. W. II. IXliKAH, Undertaker,
st a*BT hast,

Opposite Sealsa SI.
N B-A first-class child’s haarae.

To the Editor of th. World.
Sin : In a recent number of The World I 

noticed an editorial in which it was men
tioned that a number of people were in 
doubt as io what would he the beet way to 
apeud their holidays. To all who are in 
trouble cf this kind 1 w< uld wish to say 
that this summer the American canoe asso
ciation, which lus previously held its annual 
rega t« at Like Go dg-, after having honored 
us by c.eetiug a Canadian (Mr. R B, Ed- 
war., a of Peter boro) to the position of com
modore of their association, ha> also selected 
H» its camping ground lor 1883 Stony lske,

Migoià Salmon. sis aei

greater
day.expended.

for pioneer tools it ought to be ordered by a 
finance committee no: h/ one of the officers 
without the sanction of the other».

Whisky is a good snti let medicine. We 
have often known it to make a man lean— 
against the side of a house 

The smallest beggar in Louisville is only 
two feet high ; but, as bis hand* are 
tended, he ia seldom as short a* be sawn.

Every woman who want! to many, got» a 
in for protection. After that ibe béili-Ves'iB 
fiee trade—at the dry goods store,

Thor, wra » | 
144} to 2.46} b 

The Wood.tot 
snd duly oel.br 
t.id after tira.'

can

Muring Oomptnj.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

We learn from the Now York correspot • 
dent of the !’ '' ' ">«P»'oh tint Mr C.
Vanderbilt ia .-v - * , » »lv” tu «’“*
rone to trace thu family, d sum.t Loin v -u 
Gor Bilt, a Du chin m ot high d - nie-iuu, 
whose armorial bearings Uio New > ork 
millionaires will assume.

Ob tbs 9th
Dieted In lb# cRubber Warehouse, 19 end 12 Kliif street eest, 

Toronto.
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W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking BstahHshment

in tbe Oita. .

A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Bates.
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